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1.1 Name and address of consignor:

1.3 Name and address of consignee:

1.4 Place of destination:
1.4.1 Name and approval number of the establishment:

1.4.2 Address

1.2 Certificate No

SUOMI

FINLAND

Official pre-export support certificate
for fish and seafood (fishery products) and
products of their processing intended for human
consumption moved between Member States of the
EU and intended for export to the Russian
Federation
1.6 Member State of origin:

1.7 Competent authority in the Member State (central):
1.5 Means of transport:
(the number of the railway carriage,
truck, container, flight-number, name of the ship)

1.8 Competent authority in the Member State (local):

1.9 Member State of destination:

2. Identification of products:
2.1 Name of the product:

2.2 Date of production:
2.3 Type of package:
2.4 Number of packages:
2.5 Net weight (kg) :
2.6 Number of seal:
2.7 Identification marks:
2.8 Conditions of storage and
transport:

3. Origin of the products:
3.1 Name (No) and address of establishment, approved by the Competent Veterinary Service in the M emb er Stat e :

- factory vessel:

- cold store:

3.2 Administrative-territorial unit:

4. Certificate on suitability of products in food
I, the undersigned state/official veterinarian certify that:
The certificate is based on the following pre-export certificates (see attached list in case more than two) 1:
Date:

Number:

Country of origin:

Administrative territory:

Approval number of the
Establishment:

4.1

Live, chilled and frozen fish, seafood and products of their processing subjected to treatment, destined for human
consumption were produced in establishments, approved by the Competent Veterinary Service for supplying their
production for export and operating under its constant supervision.

4.2

Fish and seafood (fishery products) originate from establishments which have not been placed under animal health
restrictions.

4.3

Commercial sea and fresh-water fish and seafood (fishery products) were examined by State/official Veterinary
services of the country for presence of helminths, bacteriological and viral infections by methods, which are used in
the EU.

4.4

If there are some helminths in acceptable limits the fish is inactivated by the current methods.

4.5

Frozen fish and seafood (fishery products) exported into the Russian Federation have a temperature of muscle
thickness not exceeding minus 18 degrees Celsius; are not contaminated with salmonella or other bacterial disease
agents; have no alterations typical for infectious diseases; have no poor organoleptic quality, were not defrosted
during the storage period; were not treated by coloring and odouring substances, ionizing and ultra-violet rays.

4.6

As a result of veterinary-sanitary inspection, sea-fish, fresh-water fish, sea-food (fishery products) and ready products
are considered fit for human consumption and their organoleptic quality is satisfactory and they do not contain natural
or synthetic estrogenic and hormonal substances, thyreostatics, antibiotics, other drugs and pesticides.

4.7

Microbiological, chemical, toxicological and radiological characteristics of fish, sea-food (fishery products) and
finished products correspond to actual veterinary and sanitary rules and requirements of the Russian Federation.

4.8

Fish and sea-food (fishery products) is recognized fit for human consumption.

4.9

Products must have official identification mark on package and block. Stamped label must be placed on package in a
way to ensure that opening of package is impossible without breaking the label.

4.10

Single-use containers and packaging material correspond to hygienic requirements.

4.11

Means of transport are treated and prepared in accordance with the rules approved in the EU

Place

Date

Signature of state/official veterinarian

Name and position in capital letters

Signature and stamp must be in a different colour to that in the printed certificate

1

Name and quantity
(net weight) of the product:

Delete if not relevant and confirm by signature and stamp

Official stamp :

